
                  SUBS AND SANDWICHES
All sandwiches are made with freshly sliced meat and cheese on your choice of 

6936 Gowanda St Rd        Bread-Rye, White, Wheatberry or Hard Roll.  Sub Rolls-White or Wheat
Hamburg, NY  14075        with your choice of lettuce, tomato, cheese, onion, oil, mayo, and/or mustard.

716-649-2356        

716-649-2356 Phone Additional charge for Hot or Mild Peppers, Extra Veggies 75 ¢

SPECIALTY HOT 12" SUBS-- $13.75
Stuffed Hot Pepper Italian Sausage Whole Mini Whole
Homemade Meatball               Bacon Cheeseburger

SPECIALTY HOT 8" HOAGIES-- $10.75 Turkey Club 10.75$     7.75$       7.75$                    
Stuffed Hot Pepper Italian Sausage Roast Beef 10.75$     7.75$       8.25$                    
Homemade Meatball Turkey Breast 9.00$       6.50$       7.50$                    
HOT 12" SUBS--$10.75 Ham 8.50$       6.50$       7.50$                    
Philly Cheese Steak               Chicken Finger Salami 8.50$       6.50$       7.50$                    
Royal                             Capicola 9.00$       6.75$       7.50$                    
HOT 8" HOAGIES--$8.75 Assorted 9.00$       6.75$       7.50$                    
Philly Cheese Steak               Chicken Finger              Chicken Salad 10.75$     7.75$       7.50$                    
Royal                           BLT 9.00$       7.00$       8.25$                    
Gluten Free Subs are an additional charge Bologna 7.00$       5.50$       7.00$                    

Liverwurst 7.50$       5.50$       7.00$                    
SPECIALTY & HOT SANDWICHES Tuna Salad 8.50$       6.50$       7.50$                    
Fried Bologna and Onions with Cheese - $7.50 Boar's Head Meat Upcharge 2.00$      1.50$      1.00$                   
Grilled Ham and Cheese - $6.00

Grilled Tuna Melt - $7.50 Small Medium Large Quart 1/2 Gallon

Grilled Reuben - $8.50 Homemade Soups 3.99$       4.99$       6.99$       9.99$                    18.99$              
Hot Roast Beef - $9.00

Hamburger - $6.50 FISH SANDWICH

Cheeseburger - $7.00 Fish Fry Battered haddock,

Grilled Cheese - $5.00 French Fries 3.50$              Battered haddock, cheese, lettuce

NO Lettuce, Tomato and Onion on Hot Subs rye bread with butter and tomato & tartar

Additional Charge if requested a choice of two sides: on a hard roll with

macaroni salad * coleslaw chips & pickle

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES BBQ Chicken Dinner- potato salad * fresh cut fries $9.00

Breakfast W/ Meat Sandwich - $6.50 1/2 Roasted chicken, potato salad, $13.95

 (comes with egg, cheese and a choice of meat) coleslaw, roll with butter…$10.99

Breakfast W/ No Meat Sandwich - $6.00

 (comes with egg and cheese)

All Breakfast Sandwiches are available on hardrolls, bagels 6936 Gowanda State Road * Hamburg, NY * 716-649-2356 Phone

and wraps.  Croissants are extra. Prices subject to change without notice

Sandwich PriceSub Price

EVERY FRIDAY



WRAPS 
GOURMET SANDWICHES

Buffalo Chicken-$9.50
Strips of chicken with hot sauce, provolone cheese, Veggie-$9.00
blue cheese dressing & crisp lettuce in a tomato wrap Crisp lettuce, sliced tomato, sliced onion, 

roasted red bell pepper, green peppers, 

Roast Beef-$10.00 cucumbers, shaved carrots, avocado and Grilled Portabella $10.25
Thinly sliced roast beef with sharp cheddar cheese,  choice  of cheese. Portabella mushroom

sliced red onion, roasted red peppers, & crisp lettuce marinated in garlic balsamic 

with horseradish mayonnaise in a warm wheat wrap GARDEN FRESH SALADS vinaigrette, grilled & topped with 

provolone cheese, roasted red

Southwestern Chicken-$10.50 pepper and basil pesto

Diced grilled chicken breast with jalapeno peppers, corn, Antipasta - $9.99 Each mayonnaise on a grilled ciabatta

black beans, diced tomatoes, green onions, & ranch  Crisp romaine and iceberg lettuces topped with

dressing in a warm jalapeno wrap julienne strips of pepperoni, salami, and provolone Grilled Chicken $11.25
cheese, topped with sliced plum tomato, red onion, Grilled chicken breast with roasted

Turkey-$9.00 green and black olives and pepperoncini with red pepper, melted mozzarella 

Thinly sliced turkey with swiss cheese, coleslaw, sliced Italian dressing cheese and topped with garlic, 

tomatoes, lettuce and Thousand Island dressing in basil, red pepper mayonnaise

a warm tomato wrap Gourmet - $6.99 lb on ciabatta

Fresh mesclun mix and romaine lettuces topped with 

Chicken Caeser-$10.50 gorgonzola cheese, walnuts and balsamic vinaigrette Honey Mustard Ham $9.75
Diced grilled chicken breast with crisp romaine lettuce, Thinly sliced ham with Swiss cheese,

parmesan cheese & caesar dressing in a warm wheat wrap Chef - $6.99 lb sliced tomato, sliced red onion, &

Crisp iceberg & romaine lettuce topped with tomato, honey mustard on ciabatta

Turkey Bacon Avocado-$9.00 cucumber, cheese, hard boiled egg and our homemade

Thinly sliced turkey with bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato, croutons with your choice of dressing Blazing Buffalo  $9.00
provolone cheese & chipotle mayo in a warm spinach wrap Boar's Head blazing buffalo chicken,

Chicken Caesar - $9.99 Each Boar's Head marbleu cheese, lettuce,

PITAS Crisp romaine lettuce topped with diced chicken tomato & mayo on ciabatta.

breast, caesar dressing, homemade croutons & 

topped with parmesan cheese Boar's Head Roast Beef $10.00
Greek Chicken-$10.50 Boar's Head london broil roast beef, 

Grilled diced chicken breast with cucumbers, green  Greek Chicken- $9.99 Each havarti cheese, lettuce, tomato and horseradish 

peppers, tomatoes, red onions, sliced black olives, Grilled chicken breast with cukes, green peppers, mayo on ciabatta.

crumbled Feta cheese & Greek dressing tomatoes, red onions, calamata olives, lettuce

Tuna Salad-$9.00 crumbled Feta cheese and Greek dressing

Our homemade tuna salad with crisp lettuce

Seafood Salad-$9.00
Our homemade seafood salad with crisp lettuce

Chicken Salad-$9.00
Our homemade chicken salad with crisp lettuce 6936 Gowanda State Road * Hamburg, NY * 716-649-2356  Phone

Prices subject to change without notice.

Pita's Continued


